Become a Supporter

Our Mission

Donation Levels

The Indiana F.O.P. Foundation, Inc. was
formed in 2003 to further the Fraternal
Order of Police charitable endeavors. We

Price

Platinum

$1,000.00

Gold

$500.00

Silver

$250.00

Bronze

$100.00

Supporter

$50.00

Indiana F. O. P.
Foundation, Inc.

Other

currently support the Critical

Subtotal:

Incident/Memorial team

Tax:

which responds on all

Total:

critical incidents and line of
duty deaths in the state.

Name
Address

The Team assists the
affected departments and families in
organizing the final
honors for their
fallen heroes, as
well as rendering

Phone

Honoring those
who serve others

Method of Payment
Check

critical stress incident management. The

Bill Me

Team annually facilitates the state

Cash

memorial service which renders honors to
all officers who were lost protecting their
communities.
The Foundation is actively involved in

Signature

supporting the youth of our state through
sports and academic scholarships that are
given out annually, as well as working with
communities to further education on

Indiana F.O.P. Foundation, Inc.
Phone: 800.793.6746

various programs
on the grass root
community level.

1427 East Washington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46201
Phone: 800.793.6746
E-Mail: fop@instatefop.org

Grassroots
Involvements

The Foundation is
committed to
connecting with
members and
communities
statewide to increase awareness. We
are currently in the infant stages of a
competitive grant program to assist with
increased awareness of domestic
violence and abuse issues, as well as
looking for unique ways to increase the

Investing in Our
Youth

The Foundation
annually awards 50
scholarships to
children of members
who are seeking further education after they graduate
from high school. Ten are awarded to applicants from
each of the five districts of the state. The Foundation
also awards scholarships to surviving children of
officers killed in the line of duty and is hoping to add
additional scholarships to be awarded to surviving
spouses.

interaction of the law enforcement
community and public.

In order for us to be able to expand the scholarship
program we need to secure funding to cover the

We operate solely on donations and are
a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. All
donations made are tax deductible.

increase costs and that is where you come in to play.
We are actively seeking individuals and groups to
donate to cover the expenses of expanding our
programs. Contributions can be made to the general
fund or to specific programs. Currently our budget is
covered almost entirely by the Indiana Fraternal Order
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of Police but we are actively working to increase our
donations to make us less reliant on them and more of
an independent asset.

Indiana F.O.P. Foundation, Inc.
1417 East Washington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46201
Phone: 800.793.6746
E-Mail: fop@instatefop.org

